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It’s Cool

These lovely bathing beauties are three of the life  guards you may observe 
at the municipal swimming pool. They are: (from  left to right) Kathy Gar- 
ner, Glenda Cook, and Debbie Cook.

A Piece O f G litter And Gold
Thursday night a young 

man received a small piece of 
metal with a bit of cloth 
attached to it. When queried 
about this token, the young 
man smiled, shrugged his 
shoulders, and said, “ I’ve 
been waiting for this for a 
long time' .

The young man was Joe 
McBride and the piece of 
metal was an Fagle Scout 
Medal. This is indeed a high 
honor for a scout. Hazel 
Stumpf, who presented it to 
Joe, mentioned that only one 
out of every one hundred 
scouts, receives this honor. 
Joe stood proud and tall as 
the Eagle Scout Medal was 
pinned to his shirt, joining 
his tremendous collections of 
merit badges. There was one 
nervous moment when Joe 
was asked to pin a corsage to 
his mother’s dress, but all 
turned out well. The Adobe 
Walls Field representative, 
A. D. Cox, from Pampa was 
there to say a few words to 
Joe, and acknowledge some 
of the people who contribute 
to a youngster’s becoming an 
Eagle Scout.

Joe's parents are Bill and 
Bernice McBride. As they 
stood on either side of their 
son during the presentation, 
they looked as proud of Joe, 
as Joe was of the metal.

At
The Pool

A summer full of activities 
Mb begun at the City Swim- 

Pool. The Pool is open 
J public from 2 to 6 each 

afternoon.
The first session of swim

ming lessons are underway. 
These classes are already 
fall. A second session will 
begin July 11 and students 
may register for these clas
ses anytime at the pool.

Family night will be held 
each Tuesday night from 7 to
9 p.m. Children must be 
accompanied by at least one 
parent. Thursday night from
10 to 1? will be Teen night. 
Friday morning from 10 to 
11:30 is being reserved as 
Ladies Day. The pool will be 
available to those females 
college age or older.

The pool is available for 
private parties.

The phone number at the 
Pool is 2711.

Preston Scott
Services Held
Services were held at 10 

a.m. Saturday in the First 
United Methodist Church for 
Preston Scott, .64, who died 
early Thursday morning in 
Hansford Hospital.

The Rev. Russell Pogue, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church and the Rev. Frank 
Oglesby, pastor, officiated. 
Additional services were 
held at 3 p.m. Saturday at 
Graceland Cemetery in 
Meade, Kansas by Boswell 
Brothers Funeral Directors.

Mr. Scott, born in Meade, 
had lived in Spearman 19 
years. He was a utility man 
for Nothern Gas Co, retiring 
in 1971. He was a Mason, 
and a member of Eastern 
Star and the First United 
Methodist Chruch. He mar
ried Thelma Pemberton in 
1932 in Meade.

Survivors include his wi
dow; two sons, Charles of 
Perryton and Donald of Law- 
ton. Oklahoma; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Margaret Gist of 
Frankfort, Germany, and 
Mrs. Marilyn Zimmerman of 
Balko, Oklahoma; two sis
ters, Mrs. Hazel Worman 
and Mrs. Ada Hallock, both 
of Meade; a brother, Clyde of 
Sun City, Arizona; 12 grand
children and three great
grandchildren.

Dr. Im
Practicing

Dr. 1m has received her 
Texas Certification and has 
opened her medical practice 
at the Hansford Clinic. Dr. 
Im is a specialist in the field 
of obstetics and gynecology 
aside from being a very good 
general practicioner.

This reporter has heard 
several comments witnessing 
to Dr. lm's thorough examin
ations and fine treatment.

It has been rumored that 
T*. Im will only be in Spear
man for three months. The 
Hansford Hospital Adminis
trator, Jerry Taylor, inform
ed us that there is no truth in 
this, whatsoever. Dr. Im will 
be here for at least two years, 
and hopefully she will stay at 
the end of that period.

When interviewed, Dr. Im 
said that she liked the people 
of Spearman. She has re
ceived a warm reception, and 
added that the convenience 
often found in a larger city, is 
outweighed by the friendli
ness, found in our commun
ity-

Dad's Day
by Bob Fight

Sunday will be Dad’s 
special day. Father's Day. 
As it is fitting for Mom to' 
have her special day, it is 
also fitting for Dad to have 
the same, for some of the 
same reasons, and maybe 
for some different rea
sons.

Things are changing in 
this day and time. Fami
lies art probably not as 
closely knit as they used 
to be. Children are seek
ing their own individual 
personality a little sooner 
than they used to and are 
becoming more indepen
dent earlier. For this 
reason. Dad’s job is more 
important than it ever has 
been. Young people are 
maturing faster, making 
Dad's guidance a little 
more difficult. But Dad is 
still there to offer his kind 
counsel and firm control, 
with his experienced 
judgement. Dad’s roll is 
changing with these pro
gressive times, but he's 
doing a pretty good job in 
keeping up with upshoot- 
ing youngsters.

In many cases Dad’s 
roll with Mom has chang
ed. too. Often are the 
times, now, when the 
financial situation calls for 
Mom to work. This adds 
some to Dad's responsibi
lities, because a working 
Mom doesn’t have the 
time she used to have to 
devote to her home and 
house. Dad is called upon 
to alleviate the pressure 
by pitching in a little with 
the domestic duties. He 
may also find himself 
helping Mom to cope with 
the working worries, 
which are often like the 
ones he encounters at his

own place of employment. 
A Dad with a working wife 
usually finds himself to 
possess a little more pa
tience, kindness, and un
derstanding. And gener
ally he's doing a pretty 
good job of that, too.

Today’s Dads are wak
ing up each morning to

one their father coped 
with. Employment tech
nology has advanced plac
ing more responsibility 
upon the employee-Dad. 
Inflation has changed 
things some, also. Dad 
has a few more worries 
than he used to, when it 
comes to trying to spread 
the money around the way 
it should be. The pres
sures upon Dad have in
creased and have become 
more varied.

Taking all into account, 
Dad is “ hanging in there”  
very well. So, it’s only 
fitting that we salute Dad 
on this-his day. Our hats 
off to you Dad! I

Blackout 
Caused  

WindBy '
According to Robert Elliot, 

Community Public Service 
manager at Spearman the 
black out in Spearman from 
10:28 p.m. to 11:07 Thursday 
night was due to a cotton
wood tree being blown onto a 
transmission line 3 miles 
west of Perryton.

The Perryton area had 
high winds late Thursday 
night, with at least one plate 
glass window in the down
town section being blown

Joe McBride was honored Thursday night by becoming Eagle Scout. Shown here 
with Joe are his proud parents on either side, Bill and Bernice McBride, and Ha
ze l Stump1! who presented the Eagle Scout Medal to Joe.

Reunion
The graduating Class of 

1967 is planning a 10-year 
reunion Saturday. July 2, 
1977. Letters have been sent 
to all members whose ad
dresses could be obtained.

It would really be some
thing if everyone could at
tend.

If for some reason you did 
not receive a letter or you did 
but haven’t returned it yet 
please contact Anthony Wil- 
kerson. 809 Adobe, Amarillo, 
Texas 79111 or phone 806- 
izc.17m

City S a m i r

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
June 6 -July 16

AAU Track, ages 6-17, 9:00 a.m. Mondays thru 
Fridays (boys and girls)

June 10-July 8
Basketball, 8:00 p.m., Tuesdays and Fridays, 
Varsity Gym

June IS-July 8
Childrens Programs (low organized games) High 
School Cafeteria. Monday thru Friday, 9:00 - 
11:30 a.m.

June 16-July 22
Women's Volley Ball 8:00 p.m., Tuesdays and 
Thursdays Old Gym

June 20 • July 18
Adult Tennis, 8:00 p.m., Mondays
1st Tournament June 20, 8:00 p.m., (Men and
Women’s doubles)
2nd Tournament, June 27, 8:00 p.m., (Men and 
Women's singles)

July 5- Aug. 5
Weight Lifting, 6-10 p.m., Field House, Monday 
thru Friday (all ages)

July 11 - July 15 (1 week)
Tennis Clinic. Coach Steele, 8:00 a.m. -12:00 (all 
ages, must furnish own tennis racket and balls), 
Mondays thru Fridays

July 18-July 22 (1 week)
Golf Clinic, Coach Hamilton. 8:00a.m. -12:00 (all 
ages, must furnish own golf clubs), Mondays thru 
Fridays

Aug 1 -Aug 5 (1 week)
Gymnastics Clinic, Miss Mollie Holton, Old Gym, 
(boys and girls, grade school and junior high 
ages), Mondays thni Fridays

. . .
* * * * * *

i m■ m
■

m

HANSFORD CO. LIBRARY 
120 MAIN
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Spearman Girl Becomes State Rodeo Queen

Halee Reed was elected queen of the Tri-S tate High School Rodeo 
Association at the finals in Am arillo, June 10th. Halee w ill reign 
as the TSHSRA queen for a year. She t  ̂ , a
quet of flowers, and an award at the banquet held June 11. Our 
congratulations to Halee.

This photograph was made at the R. L . McClellan Grain Co. b e .  Grain 
Harvest is beginning to move into high gear.
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Sunday 
John 8 
12-29
Monday 

1 John 12

Thursday 
Mark 10 
32-45

• W iW O -  ro OAD on day

VOU are the ‘ G°* ̂  has given You^ haracter .

be mould,ngh.sc*
F o r o ^ h i l e  y  . f o l t h  . . .

So you and n 
to provide.

1 Speartex Grain Co.
659-3711

> 514 Collard

S ee  y ou  i n  c h u r c h  
T h i s  S u n d a y

THE  S P E A R M A N  R E P O R T E R

Equity Elevators
659-2420 

104 Collard

(
Y o u r  o f f i ce  s u p p l y  v 

H e a d q u a r t e r s  j?

H A N S F O R D  P L A I N S M A N  k

r

¡S M A M M Ò .Ü

Jr. Lusby ”€#1«“
659-3766 

W. Graver Hwjr. 

Spearman, Texas

Consumer Sales Co.
421 W. Kenneth Are. 

Spearman, Texas

Box well Bros. (

519 Evans £ 

Phone 659-2212

SERV
or i t )  
Also, 
servie
806-7:
ST7S

nigh
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Boxwell M i s c e l l a n e o u s
F O R  S A L E

B r O S F0R SALE: »973 Kawasaki
90, S350.00. 223 S. Dressen,

Funeral Home 6592726
30-rtn

and E®R SALE: Headache rack
. .  *° fit 67-77 General motors

Flower Shop p'ck“p- After s, 659-3550.
FFL0E\^RSH0PE ’6S922122 Rawlei« h Vanilla Sale- JanieFLOWER SHOP - 659-2212 Kunselman. 659-2631.

27S-rtn

Hansford County 
Planned Parenthood 

26 S. Haney 
659-2483 
Spearman 
Mon.-Fri.

8 a.m. to 12 noon 
30S-rtn

Real E s t a t e

Officer Installation Satur
day night, July 9, 7:30

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE
of Spearman. 912 S. Bernice. 
659-2797.

30-rtn

CARMON LAIRD 
A U  BREED 

GROOMING & 
BOARDING

118 N. James - 659-2105
13S-rtn

day
Monday thru Thursday 
Weekends $10 per day 
Call Gordon's Drug 

after 7 p.m.
Sunday's, Freddie Largent 

659-3437 
31-rtn

Price cut 10% for 3 bed ] 
.'room, 2 bath home, den &'
1 (office, nice carpets, panel-*
< >ing, E. Kenneth St. j

m j
'Older 3 bedroom house: 
(with basement on 2 lots.
1 444 i
Choice Glover Place homel 
building site.

***
¿210 acres irrigated land 3 1 
(miles southeast of Spear-

YOUR LOCAL USED 
COW DEALER: SPEAR
MAN BI-PRODUCTS. 
Seven days a week dead 
stock removal. Pleaae call

659-3544.

Buildings and Lota Down
town Grover. Also home for 
sale. Call 733-2136. If no 
answer ask for Norma Swink 
at G A G Foodliner.

29-rtn

SERVICE: Pits cleaned, wet 
or dry. Dragline or loader. 
Also, dozer, grader, carry-all 
service. LeeRoy Mitchell, 
806-733-2384. Grover, Tex
as. 79040.

9-rtn

For ROTARY DRILLED 
SAND FREE DOMESTIC 

WELLS,
Also Spudder Deepening 

Call 935-4088 nights 
Dumas,Texas 
W.V. Block 

Are you interested In 
Bible troths? Tune in 

KDDD 8:30 and 9 a.m.

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING 
call

DAVlf) MclNTYRE 
659-3782

319 South Endicott. 
Spearman, Texas 79081 

14S-ftn

Can Caroline Murphy 
659-3905 

r  Archer-rear 
29-rtn

Mayfield Real Estate 
John Mayfield - Broker 
Ruby Lair - Salesperson

659-2188

3rd.

2 bedroom, central heat 
and air, completely rede
corated, built-in stove in 
kitchen. 109 Barkley.

two bedroom, 2 bath, 
! garage, carpet, drapes, 
! central heat and air, fenc
ed yard. 211 S. Bernice.

Vintage Mobile Home, 72 | 
x 14, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,, 
furniture, to be moved.

1974 Mobile Home. 14 x 
86. 2 bath. 3 bedrooms, 
built-in kitchen, washer- 
dryer, central heat and 
air, furniture, on 125 ft. 
lot, fenced storage house. 
10 x 40 storm cellar. 311 
N. James.

Commercial building on 
Highway 207 on 186 front 
foot lot.

659-2613
659-2951

Large Tot with nice two 
bedroom home in front,

■light instruction private, 
rommercial, instrument, air-
Taft rental. Ken Harris.
133-2305.

30S-4tc

rt Me Make Your Drapes,
swing or alterations. Nell 
lorley, 222 N. Hazelwood. 
»9-2929.

31-rtn

bis may be your last chance* 
s diet. Try Pre-Digested 
rotein from Harvestime,

30S-4to

back. Double
m__ with efficiency
the rear. One year rental 
on one bedroom house 
paid at time of sale.

Four unit apartment com
plex. Two, two bedrooms 
and two, one bedroom. 
Good rental property. 

•••••
One three bedroom.

FOR SALE: Two new 3
bedroom brick homes, clos
ing costs paid by builder. 
Each house has double gar
age, refrigerated air. carpets 
throughout, built-in dish
washer. disposal, range, 
beautiful kitchen cabinets, 
marble vanity tops in baths.

Emmett R. Sanders, Real
tor, 659-2516, nights 659- 
2601.

27S-rtn

Northern Natural Gas Com
pany will take applications 
for Maintenance Person, in
volving maintenance and 
shift work on June 22, be
tween the hours of 9:00 a.m. 
and 3:00 p.m. Apply at the 
Sunray, Texas office. We are 
an equal opportunity em
ployer and welcome applica
tions from men and women 
of any race who can pass a 
physical.

30S-3tc

»01 SALE: 14x65 3 bed-
:oom, 2 full bath Trailer. 
">*3532 after 6:30.

27S-rtn

»01 SALE: 1976 Wayside 
Mobile Home. Small equity 
plua payments. Furnished or 
unfurnished. 733-5055, Gro-
vef

FOR SALE: 400 acres, 
irrigated. 8" well, under
ground pipe, immediate 
possession, well located 
(next to the golf course) at 
$400.00 per acre. Exclu
sive. Contact Don Patton. 
Realtor. Phone 806-537- 
3131, Panhandle, Texas.

29S-8tc

FOR SALE: 320 A with ‘/: 
Minerals. One mile east of 
Spearman. Water Poten
tials. Underground water 
lines. Call 806-353-5240 
Amarillo.

31S-4tp

FOR SALE

Several 5-acre Tracts of 
land in Old Hansford. Call

733-2877

FOR SALE: Fully carpeted 3 
bedroom home, 1 bath, 
utility, lots of storage Call 
806-733-2336. Grover.

30-rtn

WANTED: to buy. window 
evaporative cooler.
659 3039.

31S-rtn
Babysitting jobs w anted; Day
or night. Will furnish refer
ences. Leslie Groves, Phone 
659-3027.

30S-6tc

To G i v e  A w a y

TO GIVE AWAY: Puppies. 
659-3826.

31S-2tc

W* would like to i 
"PMtunity to thank all our 
trieads in Grover and Spear- 
maafcr all the lovely things 
that you have done for our 
w if* and mother. For your 
rra|*rs. visits, food and 
Powers we are so grateful. 
Rack of these things have 
hicsaed us.

We sincerely appreciate 
vl’Sj thoughtfulness.

The family of Dora Garrett
E. T. Garrett
Mr. & Mrs. Aubery Rasor 

* Mrs. James Giles

Mr. *  Mrs. Bob Rasar 
Mr. *  Mrs. Harvey Mani-

NOTICE-TheW IFE 
organization is 
having a scrap 
iron d rive . We 
want anyone who 
has scrap iron 
to donate to the 
WIVES, to call 
Marilyn Groves, 
659-2283, De Ann 
Dunihoo 659-2913, 
or Mollie Turner, 
659-2276. This 
w ill be used for 
the WIFE program 
to promote the 
price of farm 
products in the 
Hansfor.l area!

Th« Hansford JéPiainsmin
VOLUME 8, NO. 34 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79M1

J ft l T E X A S  P R E S S
A S S O C I A T I O N

i
LBL Trailer Spaces: $40
monthly. 50' x 150’ lots. 
Trailers also for rent. Call 
Manager. 659-3551, 206 S. 
Bernice.

40-rtn-T only

FOR RENT: One and Two 
Bedroom Apartments, Furn
ished. 313 Davis

FOR RENT: Office Space,
Cluck Building, Grover, Tex
as. 733-2515.

A u t o m o b i l e s  
F o r  S a l e

FOR SALE: '62 Ford Fair-
lañe, new tires and new ■ ■
eluteh. Dean Groves, 302 E —
llth, 659-3027. —

FOR SALE: ‘73 Ford Station 
Wagon, power steering and 
brakes, air conditioned, radio 
radial tires. Call 659-3802. 

30S-rtn
FOR SALE: 1966 Cutlass. 
2-door, needs some re
pair. Call 659-2148.

31-3tc

FOR SALE: '69 Buick Sky
lark. 4 door. Come by 1116 
Haney after 5:00.

31-2tp

WANTED: CLERK Must be 
16 or over, 3-11 shift. 
Starting pay - $2.50 per hour. 
Allsup’s Convenience Store. 

31S-3tp

WANTED: Equipment o-
perators for oil field service 
company. Truck driving
experience preferred, but 
will train. Free hospitaliza
tion, time and a half, $800 
plus. Contact 435-6588. 

22S-rtn

WANTED: Reliable woman 
or high school girl to babysit 
for 15 month old boy in my 
home next Tuesday through 
Friday. Call 2480.

31-2tp

\ %
For

Breakfast 
Thru Harvest %

FOR SAU:

26x64 Doobl*-wM* 
Mobil* Hon* with 

ondorpinniiig.
¡¡3 bodroons, 2 baths

Low oqaHy, 
tab* up payments. 1

CAUt

659-3854

M artin's 

Steak 
arden ̂

A.M.

#

Serving Hot Biscuits & Gravy

Georgia McLeod will be 
cooking for breakfast..........

HARVESTERS WELCOME

Shirlene Hayes and Kari Schumann are anxiously awaiting the Gar
den and Plant Clinic to be held Thursday, June 23, at 1:00 p .m . in 
the Hansford County Show Bam. Three Extension specialists w ill 
be on hand to discuss care, diseases, and insect control. They w ill 
also inspect any houseplant, branch, or leaf you wish to bring for 
diagnosis!

MEN WOMEN

WORK OVERSEAS!!
Australia —  Europe —  Japan 
The South Pacific —  Far East 

South America —  Central America 

OVER 100 COUNTRIES
ALL OCCUPATIONS -  SkMod -  unskilled -  U.4.

nMom in* Orpoio-

Accounting -  Manufacturing -  Secretarial -  Air
craft, ate., ate., SS00.00 to $5,000.00 par month.

In most jobs ovsrsoas you wM racahtt FREE 
TRANSPORTATION. HIGHER SALARIES and 
WAGES. TRAVEL PAY. GENEROUS VACATION and 
BONUS. FREE MEDICAL CARE, FREE MEALS and 
HOUSING, mora ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES. 
NO U S. INCOME TAX andor tha Govarnmant For
eign Resident Rale (civil service excluded)
To allow anyone tha opportunity to explore oversees 
•mptoymont we have published a complete set el 
OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT GUIDES. Our OVERSEAS 
EMPLOYMENT GUI0ES contain the laHewing infor
mation...
•Ust ol CURRENT OVERSEAS JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
with a special section on overseas construction pro- 
jocts, sxecutivs positions snd tsscldng opportunities. 

•Hew, Where and Whom to apply lor the job el your 
choice OVERSEAS!

•FIRMS and ORGANIZATIONS employing el types of 
Personnel in nearly every part of the Free World.. 

•Firms snd organizations engaged ia OVERSEAS 
CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS, MANUFACTURING. 
MINING. OIL REFINING. ENGINEERING. SALES.
SERVICES, TEACHING, SECRETARIAL, AIR
CRAFT, ETC!

•COMPANIES and GOVERNMENT AGENCIES em-

laborsr to l

MENT JOBS!

CHANT MARINES ”!
•Olroctory ol U.S. Businesses operating in 
AUSTRALIA that employ Americans.

•List ol U.S. DEFENSE CONTRACTORS with oper
ations OVERSEAS THAT EMPLOY Americans! 

•Intsrmatieo about TEMPORARY I

•Plus several EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION FORMS 
that you may send directly te tha COMPANIES 
or ORGANIZATIONS that Merest you the meal! 

MAIL OUR 0R0ER FORM T00AYII

V7T7*$M^"nOAD,,  sum
BURBANK, CA. 11504

M al £ r fH»$1! i ?  w S p M i^ V ^ R S E M

"^sssxSizSvSs
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Barber from Dumas; and Phil 
Bonal. Steve and Scott also 
served as ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
Church of Christ which was 
catered by Billie Brazell of 
Dumas. Presiding at the 
bridal table were Mrs. Louie 
(Debbie York) Bretz of Amar
illo; Mrs. Gordon (Becky 
York) Fraze of Rogers. New 
Mexico; and Mrs. Jerry 
(Glenda Bell) Steed of Skelly- 
town.

The couple are at home at 
410 West 6th in Borger 
where Mr. Lynn is employed 
by Phillips Petroleum for the 
summer before returning to 
Lubbock for work toward his 
Master's Degree at Texas 
Tech this Fall. He also 
received his B.S. in Electri
cal Engineering from Tech. 
Mrs. Weaver, a graduate of 
Gruver High School, attend
ed York College in York. 
Nebraska, and will be a 
senior student at Lubbock 
Christian College in Lubbock 
this Fall.

First O f O u r Grandbaby Series

P e g g y ’s

P o in t e r s

m

Tony G. Barrera Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony G. 
Barrera are the proud par 
ents of this fine young man 
He was born March 17, 1977 
at Ochiltree General Hospi

Bridge Clubs

Tony G. Barrera Jr. is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs 
Bill L. Miller and grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Bar

You'll be amazed at the 
bonanza of fresh vegetables 
even a small garden can 
produce. But to keep a 
garden producing at its best, 
you need "succession plan
ting." advises Jim Kuyken
dall. county agent with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. This means keeping 
every inch of space “ busy" 
growing good vegetables all 
the time. As soon as one 
crop as Finished, plant ano
ther to take its place.

For instance, early spring 
crops-lettuce, peas, ra
dishes and spinach, to men
tion a few-are usually har
vested by the time warm 
weather sets in. When you 
clean up that area, don’t let it 
sit idle. Empty space invites 
"robber" weeds and wastes 
ground that could be growing 
delicious vegetables for later 
harvest, explains Kuyken-
dall.

wSSmH i
Vows Repeated In 

Dumas Service

The Short Bridge Club met , ¿he * ? a’ 
I h nr 14 in the godson  of Mrs Dori, Col-

Vows were exchanged by 
Susan Marie Barber and 
Charles Randal Lynn in a 
mid-afternoon ceremony per
formed at the First Street 
Church of Christ in Dumas 
Saturday, May 27, 1977 with 
Roy Hannah, minister of the 
Church, officiating at the 
double-ring service.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde O. Bar
ber, former Gruver resi
dents, now of Dumas; and 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Lynn, 
also of Dumas.

The beautifully presented 
musical background for the 
3:00 P.M. rites was by the 
First Street Church of Christ 
Wedding Chorus under the 
direction of LeRoy Bleeker 
who sang "Beyond the Azure 
Blue” , with John Waggoner 
offering two vocal solos dur
ing the service, "1 Believe”  
and the prayer song, "The 
Lord Bless You and Keep 
You". For the processional, 
the Chorus offered "Faithful 
and True" and for the Reces
sional, "Oh Perfect Love".

The radiant bride, who 
was escorted to the altar by 
her father and given in

marriage by her father and 
mother, chose a gown of 
white nylon organza design
ed with an Empire waistline 
and bishop sleeves, enhanc
ed with bands of delicate 
lacery. Her veil of bridal 
illusion edged with a wide 
band of lace fell from a caplet 
to a full chapel train. She 
carried a wedding bouquet of 
a dozen and one white dais
ies streamered with white 
satin ribbons.

Bridal attendants included 
Sharon Whitmire of Lamar, 
Colorado, who served as 
maid of honor; and serving 
as bridesmaids were Ordana 
and Judy Lynn, both sisters 
of the groom; Cindy Thomp
son, a cousin of the bride 
from Lubbock; and her sis
ter, Freda Barber. Mrs. 
Steve (Sherri) Barber, sister- 
in-law of the bride from 
Searcy, Arkansas, presided 
at the guest registery.

Attending the groom as 
best man was Terry Preuni- 
ger of Sherman, Texas, and 
serving as groomsmen were 
David Bragg; and brothers of 
the bride. Steve Barber from 
Searcy. Arkansas and Scott

Tuesday, June 14 
home of Mrs. Tom Etter.

Mrs. Gwen McLain won 
high score; Mrs. Mary Cor
nelius, second high; and 
Mrs. Elsie Mathews, travel
ing prize.

Delicious refreshments 
were served to members. 
Mesdames: Elsie Mathews. 
Garland Head. Roy L. Mc
Clellan, Herb Butt, Henry 
Cornelius. Max Baggerly, 
Bob Skinner, Richard Hol
ton, Don McLain and guests, 
Mrs. Richard Countiss and 
Mrs. Rogert Larkey, Perry- 
ton, by hostess Mrs. Tom

n. all of Spearman.

Dahlia Flower
Club Met

The Dahlia Flower Club

Snap beans planted about 
every two weeks until early 
summer are a good followup 
to early spring crops and 
provide a good supply for the 
table and freezer. Swiss 
chard is a natural to succeed 
spring spinach. Swiss chard 
takes both summer heat and

met June 13 at the home of light fall frost as it continu- 
Mrs. George Buzzard at 3:00 ally produces succulent
P.M.

The program was given by 
Mrs. Myma Biggers on “ Fa 
brie Flowers".

Roll Call was answered by 
"Likes and Dislikes of TV

The First Arrangement 
went to Cleo Denman on 
roses, gladiolas, and hydran

greens for cooking. Okra 
does best when planted late 
and fits in well after spring 
lettuce, spinach and even 
green beans. Squash does 
well following many early 
spring crops.

Many areas can produce a 
second crop of tomatoes,

The next meeting will be 
June 28 in the home of Mrs. 
Woody Gibner.

ga. First Specimen went to beans, potatoes, squash and

Hospital N ew s
Patients in Hansford Hos

pital are Gerry Harnish, Jer
ry Smith, Nancy Queen, Troy 
Queen, Ella Hull, Birdie 
Thomas, Danny Williford, 
Donna Janzen and baby girl.

Dismissed were Hubert 
Smith, Gordon Parrish and 
Louise Curlee.

Mable Edwards with a rose 
The meeting was adjourn 

ed with the collect said in 
unison.

Delicious refreshments 
were served to members. 
Mesdames: Annie Allen.
Louise Archer, Myma Big-

other cold sensitive crops. 
These plantings are made in 
late summer or early fall, 
depending upon where you
live in Texas.

Think ahead to early fall 
and the vegetables you’d like 
to perk up autumn menus-

amounts of these vegetables 
ever so much fresher and 
cheaper than from the mar
ket. July and August is the 
right time to sow seeds for 
these crops in most areas in 
Texas. All these cool-wea
ther lovers can occupy space 
vacated by spring planted 
crops, says Kuykendall.

When fall does roll 
around, it’s time to plant 
onions, greens, lettuce, car
rots. beets, radishes and 
spinach. All these stand 
some frost in the garden 
when they’re mature.

Homegrown peas are al
ways a mouthwatering treat; 
you often can double the 
treat with a fall crop. Pods 
develop well in cool fall 
weather but should be ma
ture before frost.

Kuykendall lists three im
portant points to remember 
for success with "succession 
planting."

First, check the number of 
days from planting to harvest 
for each variety. You need to 
allow enough time to grow 
and harvest tender vege
tables before the first expec
ted fall frost and to let hardy 
varieties develop before a 
hard freeze. And remember, 
as days get shorter it may 
take plants a little longer 
to mature than during the 
long days of late spring and 
early summer.

Second, keep the ground 
moist after sowing seeds, 
especially those planted dur
ing hot, dry and windy 
weather. Water is frequently 
as necessary to keep the soil 
damp until the seedlings are 
up and growing well. This 
often makes the difference 
between good results and 
disappointments. Sprouting 
seeds can't stand drying out, 
even for a short time.

Third, check with the 
county Extension office and 
request information on home 
gardening.

With "succession plan- 
ting", you can get the most 
out of this year’s garden-all 
year long, adds Kuykendall.
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Schmidt’s To Be
FGBMIF Speakers

John and Peggy Schmidt 
are scheduled to the speak
ers to the speakers at the 
Spearman Chapter meeting 
of the Full Gospel Business 
Men's International Fellow
ship at Martin's Steak Gar
den, Monday, June 20. The

meal is set for 7 p.m. and the 
speakers at 8 p.m.

The Schmidt’s received 
the baptism of the Holy Spirit 
in 1973. They have minister
ed at Aline and Billings, 
Okla.

In July they will begin 
pas tori ng the Church of the 
Brethren at Cando, N.D.

This summer John will 
minister at the Church of the 
Brethren with Russell Bixler 
at a Holy Spirit Conference 
on “ Priesthood of all Believ-

gers, Deta Blodgett, Clara gourmet Brussels sprouts. 
Buzzard, Cleo Denman, Ma crisp cabbage, tasty cauli-
ble Edwards, Nelle Evans 
Mae Floyd, Sada Hoskins 
Hazel Loftin, Alma Remy. 
Hollie Riley. Margaret She 
deck, Cora Smith, Jewel 
Turner, Frankie Walker, new 
members Ora Sanders, and
visitor Katrina Kejting. 
niece of Nelle Evans, from

flower, flavorful broccoli, 
succulent kale! All these 
mature best in cool weather. 
You can have plentiful

BULLETIN: Approximately 
125 to 150 cattlemen 
registered in the Beef 
program at the ASCS 
for the July voting.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pip
kin of Spearman are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, 
Mika Michele, born Monday, 
June 13. She weighed 7 lbs. 
ISoz. at birth and was 19'/j”  
long. She has a brother, 
Cody, age 2. at home.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Schu
mann and paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Pipkins, of Spearman.

Paternal great-grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Oakes 
Scroggs and Mr. Knox Pip
kin, also of Spearman.

Peggy was given a beauti
ful singing voice after the 
Lord delivered her from 
smoking.

The Schmidts are blessed
with four sons.

soil and in colder climates Di™nitt- 
than other grains. The_ next meeting mil be

Square Dance 

Lesson Set
Paul Lopez, popular 

square dance caller and tea
cher, will begin lessons for 
high school and college age 
young people on June 20. 
The lessons will be held 
every Monday night and 
every first and third Tuesday 
night at 8 p.m. All lessons 
will be conducted in the Boy 
Scout Room of the Commu
nity Building.

The cost will be S5.00 per 
person for the set of lessons.

To sign up for lessons or 
for further information you 
may call Paul Lopez at 2840 
or Sue Woolley, 3121.

SSI Payments 

Will Be 

Increased

1. Controls even resistant mites.
2. One application normally does the job.
3. Longer lasting than phosphates.
4. Easy on ladybugs and other

beneficial insects.
5. Arrests mite damage in com.
6. Compatible with most pesticides.
7. Can be applied by either ground or air.
8. No re-entry restrictions.
9. High return on investment.

or custom applicator today. Clniroyal Ch 
Division of Uniroyal, Inc., Naugatuck. C

Basic Federal supplemen
tal security inc me (SSI) 
payments will be increased 
starting in July to keep up 
with the cost of living, accor
ding to Howard L. Weather
ly, social security branch 
manager in Pampa. Texas. I

The SSI program pays 
monthly checks to people | 
with little or no income and 
limited resources who are 65 
and over or blind or disabled. 
The amount people get de
pends primarily on other 
income they might have and 
their living arrangements.

“ The maximum Federal 
payment people could re
ceive under the SSI program 
has been $167.80 a month for 
one person and S2S1.80 for a 
couple,”  Weatherly said. 
"Starting in July, those 
amounts will go to $177.80 
and $266.70.

People who get SSI pay
ments don’t have to do 
anything to get the raise. 
Any increases due will be 
added to checks automatical
ly-

COMITE always follow Instructions bilt couldn't sleep unless the 
four legs of his bed were 
planted in dishes filled with 
salt to keep melevolent 
spirits from attacking him.
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Reid-Kenney Vows 
Recited In Morse

Miss Tammy Denise Reid 
and Jimmy Milo Kenney 
were united in marriage at 
7:30 p.m., June 10 in the 
First Baptist Church of 
Morse.

The Reverend Winfred 
Walker read the service for 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Reid of Morse, 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.M. Kenney of Spearman. 
The double ring ceremony 
was performed before an 
altar centered with candlca- 
bra holding white tapers and 
a bouquet of spring flowers 
in pastel colors, and was 
flanked by candelabras with 
white tapers and bouquets of 
spring flowers.

The organist was Mrs. 
Wallace D. Price of Spear
man and the vocalist was 
Mrs. W.C. Womble of Prin
gle

Mrs. Glen Mackie of Spe
arman registered the wed
ding guests in the foyer of 
the church.

The bride, escorted to the 
altar by her father, and given 
in marriage by h t̂ mother 
and father, wore a formal 
gown of white Chiffonette 
over bridal taffeta enhanced 
with Venise lace. Lace 
formed a scalloped neckline 
and trimmed the butterfly 
sleeves and empire bodice. 
The A-line skirt featured 
matching lace medallions 
and ended in a chapel length 
train. Her three tiered veil of 
illusion was attached to a 
jeweled Camelot headpiece 
covered with soft folds of 
Quiana and Venise lace high
lighted with tiny seed pearls.

Her bouquet was a white 
orchid surrounded with fea
thered aqua mums and ba
by’s breath entwined with 
ribbons.

Miss Lena Harmond of 
Morse was maid of honor and 
Miss Shanna Reid of Morse, 
sister of the bride, was the 
bridesmaid. Both attendants 
wore matching gowns of 
floral chiffon in spring colors 
over white taffeta with 
matching headpieces. Each 
carried a nosegay of aqua 
mums, white daisies and 
baby's breath trimmed with 
variegated ribbon.

The flower girl was Amy 
Burnett of Dumas and Smo 
Kee Baldwin of Dumas was 
ringbearer. Both are cousins 
of the bride.

Candlelighters were also 
cousins of the bride, Lisa 
Burnett and Bo Dee Baldwin, 
both of Dumas.

Amy and Lisa wore gowns 
identical to those of the 
bridal attendants.

Ricky Morris of Spearman 
was best man and grooms
man was Johnny Kenney of 
Spearman, brother of the 
groom. Ushers were Clay 
Reid of Morse, brother of the 
bride, and Bo DeArmond of 
Spearman.

The groom wore a white 
tuxedo with a white ruffled 
shirt. The men and boys in 
the wedding party wore black 
tuxedos with white ruffled 
shirts.

Mrs. Reid chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a formal 
length beige chiffon gown 
with flowing long cape of 
floral chiffon. Mrs. Kenney

wore a formal length aqua 
gown. Both wore corsages of 
white mums.

The reception was held at 
the home of the bride's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Reid of Morse. The 
entertaining rooms were en
hanced with large bouquets 
of spring flowers in pastel 
colors.

The serving Uble was laid 
with a white cloth with an 
overlay of white chiffon trim
med with white satin bows 
and ribbon. The wedding 
cake was a two tiered white 
cake trimmed in aqua, with 
the bottom layer holding tall 
colunnades holding the top 
tier. A silver punch bowl and 
silver crystal appointments 
were used. Mrs. Glenn 
Mackie and Miss Margie 
Cage, both of Spearman, 
served the punch, cake, 
mints and nuts to the guests.

For the wedding trip to 
Red River. N.M. the bride 
wore a white jumpsuit and 
the orchid lifted from her 
wedding bouquet. After the 
trip the couple will be at 
home south of Spearman 
where the bridegroom will be 
engaged in farming. Both 
the bride and groom are 1977 
graduates of Spearman High 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Ken
ney hosted the rehearsal 
dinner Thursday evening at 
Martin's Steak Garden in 
Spearman.

The bride was honored 
with a bridal shower May 21 
in the Morse Community 
Building. Hostesses were 
Lucille Clifton. Ethel Pitt
man, Sue McCloy, Jimmie 
Harmond, Joan Willman, 
Beth Dortch, Grace Finch, 
Martha Davis, and Marge 
Papay.

Library Board 
Meeting

The Library Board Meet
ing met Monday, June 13 at 
the Library Board Room at 3 
p.m. for a regular session. 
Vice Chairman, James Cun
ningham, presided over the 
meeting in the absence of the 
president.

The minutes of the pre
vious meeting were read and 
approved. The treasurer's 
report was presented and 
discussed.

The librarian reported a 
circulation of 2,051 books 
during the month of May - 
1,547 adult books, 504 child
ren’s books; 14 new library 
cards issued; and 38 new 
books processed.

The librarian also reported 
that there will be paintings 
from the Texas Library Sy
stem that the library patrons 
will be able to check out from 
the Library soon.

Members present were 
James Cunningham, Mrs. P. 
A. Lyon, Mrs. J. R. Stumpf, 
Mrs. Dick Kilgore, and Li
brarian Mrs. Terry Curtis.

The next meeting will be 
July 11.

This Harvest We Join 
In Thanking The Farmers 

Of This Area For Their 
Patronage.

Remeber: We Are Your 
Spraying Headquarters

SPARKS BROS. SPRAYING, INC.
Gruvar . . .  Spearman

Ottica 733 2972 Office 859-3222 
Or 733-2992 Clark Bridges 659 2045

June Wedding 
Solemnized

Wedding vows were ex
changed by Miss Linda Sted- 
je and Mr. Joe Don Weaver 
in a ceremony Friday, June 
3rd, at the Oslo Lutheran 
Church of Gruver. The 
Reverend Jack Lee Riley of 
Fort Worth, a friend of the 
groom's officiated at the 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. Jane Stedje and the late 
Clifford Stedje of Gruver, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Weaver of Hereford. Texas.

The bride, escorted to the 
altar and given in marriage 
by her brother, Steve, wore 
her mother's wedding gown 
of candlelight satin. Seed 
pearls enhanced the bodice 
which featured a princess 
neckline and long-fitted 
sleeves and a skirt which 
swept to a chapel train. Her 
bouquet was of gardenia 
entwined with ivy.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
David Wisian of Hereford 
and the bride's sister, Mrs. 
Eddy Pier of Austin, was the 
bridesmatron. Each carried 
a single long-stemmed peach 
colored rose and wore a 
floor-length sleeveless gown 
of satin crepe with a multi
colored floral design on a 
peach background.

Serving the groom as best 
man was his father, Mr. Jack 
Weaver. Mr. Rodney Cole
man of Hereford and Mr. 
Mark Long of Lubbock serv
ed as ushers. The men of the 
wedding party wore dark 
brown tuxedos accented by 
apricot-hucd ruffled shirts.

Traditional wedding music 
was presented on the pipe 
organ by Miss Barbara Sted
je, cousin of the bride from 
Gruver, who also accompan
ied Mr. Dennis Williams of 
Amarillo as he sang "And 1 
Love You So”  and "Kneel
ing, Dc«r Suvior” .

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Parish Hall of the church. 
Presiding were Mrs. J. P. 
TeBeest, cousin of the bride 
from Lubbock; Mrs. Neil 
Nolen, Stinnett; and Mrs. 
Steve Stedje, sister-in-law of 
the bride from Gruver.

For their wedding trip to 
Red River, New Mexico, 
Mrs. Weaver chose t sleeve
less dress, the bodice of 
which was red, white and 
blue and the skirt white with 
which she wore a short-sleev

ed jacket of white.
Following their return, the 

young couple will be at home 
at 1304. Haggard Street, 
Borger, Texas where Mr. 
Weaver is employed by Ra
dio Station KQTY in Borger. 
He is a graduate of Hereford 
High School and was gra
duated from West Texas 
State University with a de
gree in Radio and Television 
Communications. The new 
Mrs. Weaver is a Gruver 
High School graduate and 
received her degree in Nurs
ing from West Texas State 
University in May of 1977. 
She is employed by the North 
Plains Hospital in Borger.

Hiller

Reunion

Held
Sunday, June 12 was the 

day for a family reunion, at 
the country home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Hiller.

The morning was spent on, 
the patio, visiting and being 
entertained with guitar mus
ic and singing by Curtis 
Wyatt and Johnny Woodard.

At noon, a big buffet was 
spread and enjoyed. The 
afternoon was spent visiting 
and taking pictures. A phone 
call was shared and enjoyed 
from absent members, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Caudill of 
Aromas, California.

Those attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hiller, Tom
my, Tammy and Sandy; 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas Hiller, Erick, Okla; Mr. 
and Mrs. Loy Hiller, Stin
nett; Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Hiller and Brandon Stinnett; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hiller 
and Amanda. Spearman; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Vermillion, 
Shamrock; Miss Barabra Hil
ler, Plainview; Mrs. Robert 
Robinson, Aletha, Anita and 
Torrey, Shamrock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Vermillion, 
White Deer; Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Wyatt and Bob and his 
friend. Kim Sidwell, Texline; 
Mr. Johnny Woodard, Tex
line; Mr. and Mrs. R.L. 
Wyatt, Spearman; Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bragg. Tor
rance, California; Margaret 
Hill, Spearman and her 
friend, Robert Crawford, 
Gruver.

JUNE
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Calendar
Of

Events

MONDAY, JUNE 28, 1977 
Rotary (hub - Martin's Steak Garden 
Ladies Dinner Bridge Club - Home of Mrs. Jim 

Evans
'42 Club - Home of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mires 

TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1977 
Spearman Volunteer Fire-Ettes - Home of Mrs. 

Mark Brand
Lion's Club - Martin's Steak Garden 
Tuesday Bridge Cub - Home of Mrs. Don 

McLain
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, 1977 

Baptist Women Study Group - First Baptist 
Church

Baptist Young Women - First Baptist Church 
United Methodist Women - First United 

Methodist Church
Maranatha Bible Study - Union Church, 9:30

THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1977
Rebekah Lodge *290 I.O.O.F. Lodge Hall 

FRIDAY, JUNE 24,1977 
Aria and Crafts Guild 

SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 1977 
Saturday Night Bridge Club - Home of Mr. and

Holt's Observe 
50th Anniversary

At about age 16, Harvey left 
home with his friend Jack

On Sunday afternoon. May 
29, 1977, Jewel k  Harvey 
Holt were Honored with a 
lovely reception in their 
home in Gruver. Family k  
friends from far and near 
gathered to visit and con- 
gratulate them on their Gol
den Wedding Anniversary.

Hosting the occasion were 
their children Nick and Joy 
Holt from San Antonio, Jim 
and Judy Etling from New
castle. Texas, and Ruel Holt 
from Cimarron, New Mexico.

Assisting were their four 
grandchildren. Rhonda Holt, 
Teresa Holt, Jimmy Etling, 
and Bryan Etling.

Harvey and Jewel were 
married in San Antonio, Tex
as on May 28. 1927 in the 
home of the bride. A Baptist 
minister performed the cere
mony in a simple service with 
a few close relatives present. 
Harvey and Jewel met 
through a mutual friend 
while Harvey was in the 
Army, stationed in San An
tonio.

Jewel Dixon was bom in 
Ditto, Texas, now called 
Poteet, near San Antonio. 
Her family moved to San 
Antonio when she was a baby 
and she grew up there in a 
family of three sisters and 
one brother. Jewel attended 
San Antonio schools. She 
worked twenty years for Bell 
Telephone Co. in San Anton
io.

Jewel began china paint
ing some 22 year ago. She 
has painted many beautiful 
objects through the years, 
much of which she has given 
away to family and friends. 
She has also painted with 
oils, watercolors, done beau
tiful ceramic work and dab
bled in many forms of art. 
Jewel continued to paint, 
china painting being her first 
love. She teaches lessons in 
Gruver and Spearman two 
days each week.

Harvey was bora in Quit- 
man, Arkansas. His family 
moved to Rosebud. Arkansas 
when he was a baby and he 
attended school there into 
the eighth grade. Harvey 
grew up in a family of four 
brothers and one sister. The 
Holt family moved to Tex
line. Texas when Harvey was 
15 years old. He attended 
school there for a short time.

Stone to see the world. They 
got a job in Des Moines, New 
Mexico herding sheep. Soon 
their adventures led them to 
Albuquerque to join the 
Navy. Harvey was 16, 
underage and underweight, 
but through his persistence 
joined the U.S. Navy for a 
two year hitch. He went 
through boot camp in San 
Francisco, was assigned to 
Battleship Wyoming during 
peacetime and saw the Phili- 
pines. Chili, S. America and 
the Panama Canal Zone. He 
was discharged in Brooklyn. 
New Yord at the age of 18.

Harvey then traveled 
through New Mexico and 
Arizona working on ranches, 
painting houses, taking any 
job he could get for about a 
year or so. He went to 
Denver to re-enlist in the 
Navy, found their office 
closed, so joined the Army 
instead and was sent to San 
Antonio’s Fort Sam Houston.

After Jewel and Harvey 
married they made thier 
home in San Antonio. Har
vey learned the electrical 
trade there and earned a 
living this way. Their oldest 
son Nick joined their family 
after eight years of marriage.

When WW 11 began, Har
vey immediately re-enlisted 
in the Navy and traveled all 
over the South Pacific, ac
tively involved in the war. 
He was close enough to the 
atom bombing of Japan to 
hear and feel the concussion. 
Harvey was a witness to the 
signing of the unconditional 
surrender of the Japanese on 
the U.S.S. Missouri. He was 
one of the first Americans 
into Tokyo after the war to 
see the sights.

Harvey was discharged, 
returned to his wife and son 
in San Antonio and opened 
his own electrical business 
there.

Harvey and Jewel wel
comed their daughter Judy 
into their growing family on 
Nick's eleventh birthday and 
two years later welcomed 
their youngest son Ruel.

This family of five moved 
to Gruver in 1949 where they 
began building their present 
home. Harvey farmed and 
ranched and did electrical

work for 4 years. He then 
dropped the farming and 
ranching and devoted him
self to the Harvey Holt 
Electric Company. Jewel 
keeps the books for his 
business.

Harvey has always found 
time to hunt, fish, and collect 
rocks.

Harvey and Jewel have 
enjoyed making their home 
in Gruver and are proud of 
their community. They say 
Gruver is a great place to 
raise a family.

Pheleo Circle 
Has Meeting
Pheleo Circle met Wed

nesday, June 15 at the First 
Christian Church in the Fel
lowship Hall with President 
Judy Hergert presiding over 
the business meeting.

The minutes and treasur
er’s report were read and 
approved.

It was decided that they 
would purchase Uble clothes 
for the Ubles in the Fellow
ship Hall.

There will be a work day 
on June 22 at the church.

The study was on “ Beauty 
Care For The Tongue” . The 
first lesson was by Mrs. 
Janie Kunselman.

The worship was given by 
Mrs. Judy Hergert on
"Death of a Child”  by Ernest 

R. Miller.
Refreshments were served 

by hostess, Mrs. Irvin Davis, 
to members, Mesdames: Jim 
Nicholson, Carl Kunselman. 
Ed Haner, Kerry Henton, 
John Trimmell, Charlie West 
and Dari Hergert.

The next regular meeting 
will be July 20.

Hangford Lodge 
Meetg

Hansford Lodge *1040 
A.F.AA.M. met Monday. 
June 13 at the Hansford 
Lodge Hall for a regular 
steted meeting.

Approximately twenty 
members were present.

Election of officers for the 
coming year was the main 
subject matter. Incoming 
Worshipful Master is Ceril 
Batton.

Jack Whitson served deli
cious refreshments.

The next meeting will be 
June 27.

Now we can invite 
you to be in "good hands.”

Zack B. Fisher A gency 
proudly announces the addition 
of Allstate, famous for "good 
hands" insurance and financial 
services, to the other fine 
companies we represent.
You know ug, here in town.

You know that we’ve always tried to 
provide you with the fullest available 
selection of top-quality insurance and 
the best possible service, through the 
companies we represent.

The folks at Allstate are our kind of 
people. Allstate and its parent company, 
Sears, have a national reputation for 
reliability and value.

So it just made sense, in your behalf 
and ours, to add Allstate to the list of 
companies we represent.

Now we can offer you Allstate’s full 
line of quality cove*ages for your life, 
your health, your home, your car—busi
ness, too.

Allstate’s famous, coast-to-coast claim 
service, and Allstate Enterprises, Motor 
Club and Auto Finance Plan are only a 
few of the services now available.

So we invite you to call or come in, and 
compare. Now you, too, can be "in good 
hands.”

Allstate 20% diviation on Homeowners and 
10% deviation on Autos could quite possibly 
save you hard cool cash this next year on 
your insurance premiums. If interested 
call Burl Buchanan in Spearman, 659*3159 
or call Zack B. Fisher in Memphis at (806) 
259-3430.

Zack B. Fisher Agency
605 Main St. Memphis, Taxas

/nisiate
\buVe in good hands.
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•^Letter To The Editor’S

Ten area students have recently completed the four-day workshop 
on "Semen Handline and A rtific ia l Breeding" sponsored by the ani
mal science department at Panhandle State University and the Am er
ican Breeders Service.

The course covered artific ia l breeding, collecting, processing and 
the storage o f semen.

Students enrolled in the course were Herman Boone, Spearman, 
TX ; Rocky Frantz, Pferryton, TX ; and C raig Hoyt and Robert Mayer, 
Brewster, KS.

Also Carl M eyers, Hooker, OK; Charles Lemmons, Boise City,
OK; Bobby Gloden, Guymon, OK; and D arre ll and T roy  M orris o f 
Balko, OK.

Comegys 
Honored At 

Training
Paul D. Comegys, 19, gra

duated from the United 
States Naval Training Cen
ter, San Diego, California, 
June 10. During ceremonies

held at the training center, 
Comegys received a certifi
cate for being his recruit 
company honorman. The 
certificate is presented to one 
recruit from each of the 
graduating companies for su
perior performance in class- 
work, training, attitude and 
leadership.

Seaman Comegys. son of 
Mrs. Betty Jo Perry of Spear-

man, reported for recruit 
training April 19, 1977. Co
megys is a graduate of 
Spearman High and is pre
sently home on leave. He 
will be attending an advanc
ed training school when his 
leave expires.

June 8 
June 9 
June 10 
June 11 
June 12 
June 13 
June 14

Open Letter to the Citizens of 
Spearman, Texas:

Fellow Citizens:
1 have appreciated the 

opportunity to serve the 
people of Spearman as Mu
nicipal Court Judge. I have 
tried to fulfill my duties 
within the guidelines of the 
Constitution of the United 
States, the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, and the 
Statutes of the State of 
Texas. I have also tried to 
adhere to the motto, “ Equal 
Justice For AH“ . I hope that 
I have been successful in this 
regard. The following is my 
letter of resignation which 
was presented to the City 
Council on June 14, 1977: 

June 14,1977

TO THE MAYOR AND CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SPEARMAN.HANSFORD 
COUNTY,TEXAS:

I have served as Municipal 
Judge of the City of Spear
man since January, 1975. 
M\ agreement with the City 
of Spearman which was en
tered into in January of 1975 
was that I would agree to 
serve as Municipal Judge, 
that I would hold Court one 
or two days a week, that my 
employer and I would not 
take any cases in the jurisdic
tion of the Municipal Court 
or on appeal from the Muni
cipal Court, but that as to 
cases in other courts, my 
private practice of law was 
not to be effected. Recently, 
I have been informed by the 
Mayor that this agreement is 
no longer in effect.

During the course of my 
term of office, I have been 
approached by various mem
bers of the City Council and

We are ready to serve you this 

wheat harvest as in the past....

City Staff to the effect that 1 
was not dealing out harsh 
enough punishments in my 
Court and examples were 
cited of specific citizens of 
Spearman, Texas who had 
not been suffiently punished. 
In my opion this conduct, 
which has ranged over the 
entire period of my term, 
violates Sections 36.01 and 
36.04 of the Texas Penal 
Code. "Improper Influence" 
in some instances in fact, in 
others at least in "spirit". 1 
have been advised to adopt a 
schedule of fines in my Court 
which was promulgated, I 
believe, by the City Manager 
after consultation with some 
Justice of the Peace person
nel and other City Managers 
in the Texas Panhandle area;
I have refused to implement 
this schedule in its verbatim 
form absent a City Ordinance 
establishing this schedule is 
the approved fine schedule 
for the Spearman Municipal 
Court.

My former employer, now 
partner, in the practice of 
law, recently accepted a case 
in the Hansford County 
Court involving the misde-, 
meanor possession of m^rT 
juana. The acceptance of this 
case has triggered the de
mand for my resignation/or 
firing by the City Council 
based upon the premise that 
by my partner accepting the 
case, the confidence of other 
City Employee's, to-wit: our 
policemen, would be under
mined and that there would 
be something "tainted”  
about this action by my 
partner. In this regard under 
our Code of Professional 
Responsibility, as adopted by 
the State Bar of Texas, there 
is no violation of “ ethics" 
upon complete disclosure to 
a client (that disclosure has 
been made). Also, to check 
the validity of this matter I 
have consulted with the As
sistant General Counsel for 
the State Bar of Texas, fellow 
lawyers in the Texas Pan
handle, and with friends, all 
of whom have concluded that 
absent an agreement/disclo- 
sure to the client/employer 
concerned that there might 
or might not be a breach of 
professional responsibility; 
in short, no one knew what 
the situation would be ab
sent an agreement/disdo- 
sure. However, upon one 
point all did agree-Your City 
Council/Mayor want you to 
resign.

Therefore, because of the 
pressure to increase punish
ments (without considering 
the individual facts and cir
cumstances of each case as 
shown by the evidence) and 
because of the bitterness and 
acrimony shown to me since 
my partner accepted the 
County Court case, 1 feel that 
my effectiveness as a judicial 
officer has been impaired. I 
feel that my original agree
ment with the City of Spear
man hs been breached at a 
time when I stood ready, 
willing and able to perform 
under that agreement. In 
summation, I cannot act as 
an impartial judicial officer if 
I must justify in private the 
actions I have taken in pub
lic.

THEREFORE, PREMISES 
CONSIDERED, I, CECIL R. 
B1GGERS do hereby tender 
my resignation as Municipal 
Judge of the City of Spear
man, Hansford County, Tex
as effective immediately.

Respectfully submitted, 
Cecil R. Biggers

Hansford 
Plant Reunion 

July 3
Present and former resi

dents at the Panhandle Eas
tern Plant, south,of Har
desty, Oklahoma are invited 
to the Hansford Plant reun
ion scheduled July 3.

Children, grandchildren 
and other relatives also are 
invited, says Mrs. Ray Col
ins of Spearman.

Persons attending the re
union are asked to bring a 
basket lunch and plan to stay 
all day.

Company of Pampa has been 
retained to repair the fire 
wall inside the incinerator 
and install a blower to insure 
the proper burning of patho
logical waste. They also 
agreed to check with Jenkins 
Brick and Supply about refin
ishing some of the patient 
room closet doors.

Russell Co. of Amarillo 
was awarded the bids for two 
new 46 cubic foot refrigera
tors for the kitchen. The 
board reviewed malpractice 
insurance and discussed phy- 
sican recruitment. Dr. Phi
lips will arive s 
around June 22 and probably 
set up practice on the first of 
July. The board also discuss
ed negotiations with a gener-

„Newcomers
getting a new face-lifting job, 
but that's not all. All the 
doctors and some of the 
hospital personnel have re
ceived new pagers. These 
devices allow the doctors to 
be contacted up to twenty 
miles away. They not only 
receive a beeper call signal, 
the hospital can send them a 
one-way voice message with 
this new system.

And the hospital improve
ments don’t stop there. The 
new color televisions have 
arrived. More than half have 
already been installed and 
the rest should be in within 
the next few days. When 
installation is completed 
there will be a new color 
television in every patient 
room. They are equipped 
with remote controls and 
pillow speakers which enable 
the patient to enjoy the TV 
from the convenience of his 
or her bed. The remote 
control also has a nurse 
paging system built into 
them. With this the patient 
can converse with a nurse at 
the nurses station. Also 
when a patient pushes the 
button to beckon a nurse, a 
small light visible from either 
end of the hallway lights up 
over the door of the patient's 
room. If the nurse happens 
to be away from the desk, 
she'll notice the light in the

The hospital is taking on a 
new look. Jerry Taylor 
extends an invitation to you 
to come around and see the 
improvements.

M arkets
Wheat
Milo
Com

$1.97
$2.85
$2.00

The Chamber of Com
merce Welcome Service call
ed on the following new 
residents in May:

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ben
nett of 508 S. Archer. He is 
employed by the Soil Conser
vation Service and they came 
here from Dumas. Their 
church preference is Presby
terian.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hillock 
of 19 Wanda Drive moved 
here from Clovis, N.M. He is 
a self-employed custom cut
ter. Their church preference 
is Fellowship Baptist.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brock 
of 302 S. Brandt came here 
from Abilene. He is the new 
manager of TG&Y and they 
are Baptists.

Mr. Ray Salter of 220 E. 
3rd moved here from Amar
illo.

The following persons 
were called on but not at 
home: Tony Ferguson, 606 
S. Bernice; Dora G. Olivares, 
26 Ave. B.; D. C. Cooper, 
211 Coble; and Henry Tem
pleton. 110 S. Haney.

Newcomers called on in 
June were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Ruark. 202‘/i S. Bernice 
came here from Perry ton. He 
is employed by Leonard Hud
son Drilling Co. They are 
Catholic and have three 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Car- 
rell, 202 S. Bernice, are new 
residents from Clovis, N.M. 
He is employed by North 
Plains International. They 
have one child and are mem
bers of the Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roden of 
301 S. Archer moved here 
from Pampa. He is employ
ed by Cooper-Woodruff. 
Their church preference is 
Baptist.

YbuH want to remember 
how they look 

today

1 want to thank the Citi
zens of the City of Spearman 
for the support 1 have re
ceived during my term of 
office, and to those who have 
expressed appreciation and 
encouragement, thank-you.

Sincerely yours, 
Cecil Biggers

A  professional 
8 x 1 0  color portrait for

t  Choose from our
selection o f 8 scenic and 
color backgrounds.

A  Select additional portraits
and save up to V z  compared 

to 19?7 prices See our new large Decorator Portrait 
Year complete satisfaction guaranteed or your 

money cheerfully refunded.

No obligation to buy additional portraits

ospitai
Board
M eets

June 23, 24, 25The Hansford Hospital Ad
ministrator, Jerry Taylor, 
and Hospital Board mem
bers, Dick Kilgore, Jimmie 
Vernon, Wayman Edwards, 
Bill Etling, and Max Bagger- 
ly met last week. Richie 
Fletcher was absent from the 
meeting. There were several 
items on the agenda.

They agreed to check into 
having several patient rooms 
repainted. Hi-Plains Boiler

521 H IG H W AY  207 SOUTH
(>>e sitting per subject - $1 per subject for additional subjects, 
groups, or individuals in the same family Persons under 18 
must be .«xompamed by parent or guardian

977v :
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Prevent Child Burns
Parents can prevent 

many tragic childhood 
burns by exercising cau
tion and educating their 
youngsters to the danger 
of fire. Parents should 
make certain that matches 
and lighters are kept out 
of reach of the tot. Any 
forgetfulness in this re
gard could easily lead to 
tragedy.

Similarly, young child
ren should be kept away 
from kitchen stoves, heat
ers and fireplaces. Never 
leave a toddler alone in 
the kitchen where he 
might be tempted to turn 
on the stove or in the 
living room when there is 
a fire in the fireplace.

Always turn pot han
dles in to prevent children 
from pulling scalding li
quid over on themselves.

Education can begin by

the time the child is two 
years old. At this age the 
child must be still given 
100 per cent protection 
against major fire ha
zards, but he can be 
taught the meaning of 
"hot" and learn respect 
for fire through education
al experiences.

ThU Information has

public service by John R. 
Collard, Jr. your one stop

ance protection. Ufe,

plans. See John R. Col
lard, Jr., 40$ Davis St., 
Telephone 659-2501.

Annual Pampa 
Rodeo Set

The shortest lived U.S. denomination was the 20-cent 
piece issued only in 1875 and 1876.

h TsI dcars’I
I We have a good ! 
* supply of Used 9 
|  Cars....A ll priced |

(for quick Harvest I
Sales! 9

k  EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN CARSA 
f  AT BELOW MARKET PRICE I

| HUNT'S { 
(Used Cars)
"  Uruver Niway 659-3588 ▼

Plans are complete 
for the 31st Annual Top o’ 
Texas Rodeo to be held in 
Pampa. July 13-16, with 
performances at 8:00 p.m. 
nightly.

Elra Beutler A Son of 
Elk City. Oklahoma, are 
returning to Pampa to 
produce this year's rodeo. 
Together the family repre
sents over fifty years ex
perience in rodeo produc
ing. contesting, and con
tracting rodeos through
out the United States.

From the colorful open
ing ceremony, and the 
dignified presentation of 
the American Flag, to fast 
action from the bucking 
chutes of top notch rodeo 
livestock and cowboys; 
there will be no doubt in 
the minds of the specta
tors that they have seen a 
first class rodeo in action.

Warren Hasse. popular 
sports announcer of Radio 
Station KPDNin Pampa. 
returns for the third year 
to describe the events. 
Hasse is known through
out the South West as one 
of the top sports announc
ers working primarily in 
the field of football, bas
ketball and baseball.

Rodeo clowns Rick 
Young. "Ragin Cajun", 
and Frank Rhodes return 
by popular demand. They 
will have some of the top 
specialty acts on the rodeo 
circuit to insure an excit
ing program each even-

Entries will be taken 
from 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
on July 7 and from 9:00 
a.m. to 11:00 a.m. July 8 
for local cowboys and 
cowgirls (806-669-32411.

The rodeo parade will 
be held Saturday. July 9 
at 2:00 p.m. and followed 
by a Double Elimination 
Pony Express Tourna 
ment at 5:00 p.m. in the 
rodeo arena.

The Kid Pony Show 
with events for children 
through age fifteen will be 
held on Monday and 
Tuesday night. July 11 
and 12 at 7:00 p.m. Child
ren in that age range are 
invited to participate. 
Complete information 
may be secured by writing 
Box 1942 in Pampa. Tex
as.

Rodeo dances will be 
held nightly at 9:00 Wed 
nesday through Saturday 
in the National Guard 
Armory Building on the 
rodeo grounds, with mu
sic by “ Gary Dean".

Reserved seats for the 
rodeo performances may 
be secured by calling 669- 
3241 or by writing Box 
1942, Pampa. Texas 
79065.

Wednesday night has 
been designated as 
"Family Night" with one 
six dollar ticket admitting 
both parents and all their 
children under twelve 
years of age.

Baker and Taylor has teen recognized for their contribution to c iv ic  beauty with 
this new fence they are erecting on their grounds.

No Rural 
A ccients 
In May

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated no accidents on 
rural highways in Hansford 
County during the month of 
May. 1977 according to Ser
geant C.E. Henderson 
Highway Patrol supervisor of 
this area.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county 
during the first five months 
of 1977 shows a total of five 
accidents resulting in no 
persons killed and six per
sons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock Department 
of Public Safety Region for 
May, 1977 shows a total of 
541 accidents resulting in 18 
persons killed and 338 per
sons injured as compared to 
May. 1976, with 517 acci
dents resulting in 14 persons 
killed and 268 persons in
jured. This was 24 more 
accidents, four more killed, 
and 70 more injured in 1977 
at the same period of time.

The 18 traffic deaths for 
the month of May, 1977

occured in the following 
counties: Two each in Hart
ley; one each in Briscoe. 
Castro, Collingsworth, Cot
tle, Dallam, Foard. Gray, 
Potter. Swisher. Wheeler, 
Wilbarger. Dickens. Hock
ley, Lamb, Lubbock and Par 
ker.

A rea  Students 

A t College 

W orkshop
Zetha Blackburn. Wau- 

rayne Cope and Fern Robin 
son are among the record 
number of 103 students en
rolled in the "Methods in 
Management in Reading and 
Math”  Workshop at Pan
handle State University. 
Twyla Sherman from Wichita 
State University and Prisella 
McArthur, elementary teach
er in the Wichita. Kansas 
schools were the instructors.

The education class car
ried 3 semester hours credit 
and met in the Student Union 
Ballroom.

The country with tha most 
dentists in tha world is tha 
U.S. with about 118,0001

M rs. Bill R iffe of Stratford, newly elected D irector of D istrict 15 of the American 
Cancer Society confers with Hansford County Service Chairman M rs. Gus Renner of 
Spearman at the D istrict 15 Conference last Tuesday.

Hansford ACS Represented
Two from the Hansford financial report and Al Thur- Should Buy-But Haven’t, were reviewed and Awards 

Unit of the American Cancer nace, also of Amarillo, gave a The District Executive Com- presented before the meet- 
Society were in attendance ,t*lk on Cancer Control We mittee Objectives for 1977-78 ing was concluded.
last Tuesday at the annual

FABRIC SHOPS

531 HWY. 207 S.

OPEN 9 A M  - 9 P M  SPEA RM AN

PRICES 000D MON. 20THRU WED. 23

SEW-UP SAVINGS
COURTESY P IC A M LLY  II

PRINTS
AND

PLAINS

WEAVERS

CLOTH

DRESS PRINTS
44/45” WIDE 

50% AVR IL  RAYON
REO. »1” YD. 
50%  COTTON

PO LYESTER  
DOUBLE KNIT

PLAINS _____
10% FR0TREL POLYESTER

10% COTTON 
14/45” WIDE 

RED. *1” YD.

FLAT
FOLD

COTTONSUPER SAVINOS
44/45” WIDE 
SNORT LEN0TNS

AND

POLYESTER

]$ 77 BLENDS
REO. 87« YD.

YDS.YD.

100% POLYESTER 
58/60” WIDE 

PRINTS 

SOLIDS 
REO. 1” YD.

District Meeting held at the 
Hilton Inn in Amarillo with 
Myron Dees, District Execu
tive Committee Chairman 
from Canyon presiding.

Mrs. Gus (Clementine) 
Renner. Spearman Service 
Chairman for the Hansford 
Unit and Mrs. Bill Maupin, 
Public Information Chairman 
for the local unit from Gruver 
were in attendance at the 
morning meet and the lunch
eon which followed.

Business transacted at the 
morning general session in
cluded the report of the 
Nominating Committee by 
Larry Fuller. Division vice 
chairman of the Board from 
Burger, and the election of 
officers with Mrs. Bill (Janet) 
Riffe of Stratford being nam
ed the District Executive 
Committee Chairman for the 
coming year.

Following the business' 
session, the members at
tended group sessions with 
Mrs. Renner in attendance at 
the Service and Rehabilita
tion group under the direc
tion of Mrs. Kay Tunnicliff, 
District Service and Rehabili
tation Committee Chairman 
from Amarillo. Mrs. Maupin 
attended the session on Pu
blic Information which was 
directed by Mrs. Mary Alice 
Hines. District Public Infor
mation Committee Chairman 
from Canyon.

At the luncheon Mrs. Bill 
Riffee presided with Mr. 
Felix Ryals, unit vice presi
dent from White Deer offer
ing the Invocation. Glen 
Söderström. Division Trea
surer from Amarillo gave a

A Flash from B. F .

To a ll you golf
e rs  out there, my 
wife has never seen 
a golf club or a golf 
ball up close, and 
she says all you have 
to do is hit the ball 
and aim for that l it 
tle hole out there.

Hansford Implement Co.

OFFERS YOU A 
6-MONTH WAIVER 

OF FINANCE CHARGES 
ON JOHN DEERE 

4-W-D TRACTORS!

It's our “ After-Spring-Work Special” . Look ahead to the many 
working advantages you gain by taking command of a John Deere 
8430 or 8630 The 8430 delivers a hefty 215 engine hp (175 PTO  hp); 
the 8630 packs a potent 275 engine hp (225 P T O  hp). And look at 
the standard features: Power steering and power brakes; 16-speed 
transmission; even an air-conditioned Sound-Gard* body with 
Personal-Posture'“ swivel seat. And look at the ad
vantage you get by purchasing now: no finance 
charges will be imposed on the model you choose 
for six months after date of purchase. C ’mon in for 
details. This offer s  for a limited time only.

MAKE US YOUR HARVEST HEADQUARTERS I

Hansford Implement 
Co.

HWY. 207 659-2712 SPEARMAN
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Basketball Camp ed include Karen Davis, 
Kelli Fisher, Debra Davis, 
Jackie Montgomery. Patty 
Croze: along with Tammy 
Johnson from Pampa; and 
Sharon Mitts and Shannon 
Gerk from Hereford.

Those girls coming from 
Morse include Sherry Wom- 
ble, Betsy Jones, and Susan 
Davis. Those from Spear
man attending include Jan 
Davis, Jean Davis. Angie 
Francis. Kristy Franklin, 
Shelley Mitchell. Sheila 
Schneider, Karen Kenney, 
Mary Ann Kenney, Mylinda 
Groves. Kelly Groves, John
nie Eaton, Andrea Mires, 
and Lee Ann Gibner.

Taking advantage of the 
"home-town" Camp are 
Sharolyn Barkley. Paige 
Holt, Rhonda DeCamp, Mar- 
va Winger, Missy Britt, Mica 
Shapley. Jackie Sparks, Shel
ly Logsdon. Suzanne Hart, 
Cappi Cooper, Rhonda 
Boone, Lisa Seider, Hope 
Turner, Elizabeth Dunlap, 
Julie Sparks. Dana Wilson, 
Melanie Morris, and Jana 
Spivey.

Jones In 2 
Positions At 
Boys State

Spearman Day Camp
Return with Fee to Leader Croabyton; Lucy Smith and 

Jeannette Schad, both Gro
ver Greyhound Girls Basket
ball standouts while at GHS.

Included in those partici
pating are Donna Ferguson. 
Pamela Ferguson, Gwen 
Hetzel, Lisa Haar, Karen 
Maxwell, Sheresa Reynolds, 
and Barbara Davis, all from 
Elkhart, Kansas; and Hayley 
Hatton, Sharon Springs, 
Kansas.

Several of the Basketball 
campers are from Oklahoma 
including Kim Predmore. 
Texhoma; Sheri Shaw and 
Melinda Sipes, Goodwell; 
Treva Ullom. Guymon. From 
New Mexico is Lisa Mayo of 
Wagon Mound; and from Ft. 
Collins in Colorado comes 
Jessica Adams.

A large delegation is pre
sent from Clarendon includ
ing Charia Crump, Charlotte 
Youngblood, Sonya Wheeler, 
Carmen Childs. Karen Al- 
derson. Stephanie Anderson, 
and Lori Skelton (along with 
Coach Karen Crofford). 
From Memphis those enroll-

The 2nd Annual Grover 
Basketball Camp for Girls 
under the direction of Coach 
F. G. Crofford got off to a 
terrific start at 8:30 A.M., 
Monday. June 13th with 
(jrty-three girls coming from 
twelve different areas in six 
states to make quite an 
assortment of hoopsters of 
sizes with two things in 
common-an eager desire to 
be tops in the basketball 
world and each wearing a 
distinctive white and red 
T-shirt with her name embla
zoned on the back in red.

The camp, which will last 
 ̂ through Friday, the 17th of 

■"-rFt June, is for girls from the 
iV ?  6th. 7th. and 8th Grades of 
^0  J their respective schools and 
f  will stress as well as the 

J  basic fundamentals of the 
game, hard work, and correct 

3 .  attitudes under the careful 
tutelage of Coach Crofford 

^  and his staff. Coach Karen 
>*^U Crofford of Clarendon; Coach 
their (aria Harper of Spearman; 

1 P*r- Coach Tommy Waldrop,

PhoneName
Address -
Age r .rarlc ----------Troop#

My daughter has my permission to attend Spearman Day Camp, June 
20 - 25, 1977 at the McLain Ranch and go on all supervised hikes and over
nights planned by Camp Staff. I do not hold the camp responsible for acci
dents or sickness incurred during camp time. I authorize the Camp director 
to take my child to a doctor in case of an emergency.
Family Hr. . Phone —
Allergies Bring medicine i f  needed

Parent or Guardian
I can be reached at

A day camp will be held for 
Brownies. Fly-ups. and Jun
iors, June 20-25. Partici
pants will leave the Scout 
House at 9:00 a.m. and 
return at 4:00-4:15 p.m. each 
day. Fees for Brownies will 
be S4.50; for Fly-ups and 
Juniors. S5.50. Brow nies are 
asked to bring a sack lunch 
and sit upons. Fly-ups and

Juniors are asked to bring a 
sack lunch, knives, sit upons. 
and for overnight, bedrool, 
plate, silver, and flashlight.

Campers are asked to wear 
sensible clothing for hiking 
and hot sun, and not to wear 
sandals. Parents, please do 
not send you child if ill. All 
registered campers will be

covered by insurance. Ar
rangements need to be made 
for your child to be picked up 
at the Scout House.

The Day Camp Director 
will be Mrs. Joy Hanson. 
The Business Manager is 
Mrs. Margaretts Evans and 
the First Aider will be Mrs. 
Janie Flores.

Jim Jones
Jim Jones, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Hershel of Representa
tives at the 1977 Annual Boys 
State held in Austin, June 8 - 
14. He served on the 
Governor's Campaign Com
mittee and was appointed the 
Board of Regents for Texas 
Tech University.

J.J. participated in foot
ball. basketball and volley
ball. His city own second 
place in the volleyball tour
nament. J.J. was honored by 
making, all-state, first team 
volleyball selection.

There were 923 boys atten
ding Boy’s State this year. 
They were divided into 23 
cities and two parties, the 
Federalist and the National-

Birds, proportionate Yankee Lou Gehrig played 
2.130 consecutive baseball 
games(,iris' Basketball Coach from

Round
Steaks

Area Students 
At College 
Workshop

A training workshop for 
commercial and noncommer
cial agricultural applicators 
of pesticides has been sche
duled for June 30 and July 1 
at the Science Building, 
West Texas University, Can
yon, Texas, according to 
County Extension Agent, 
Jim Kuykendall.

The educational workshop, 
though not a part of the 
official certification process, 
is being conducted by the 
Extension Service to train 
commercial and noncommer
cial applicators in three cate
gories of agricultural pest 
control. These are field crop 
pest control, fruit and vege
table pest control, and weed 
and brush control. The 
workshop is being limited to
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the workshop must preregis
ter by writing to Carl D. 
Patrick. Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, 6500 
Amarillo Blvd. West, Ama
rillo. Texas 79106, indicating 
their interest to participate in 
the workshop. Details will be 
provided by return mail
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